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INTRODUCTION

The promise of container technologies is appl icat ion portabi l i -

ty,  scalable appl icat ion design and eff ic ient hardware ut i l iza-

t ion.  Per MarketsandMarkets,  the global  appl icat ion container 

market is expected to grow from $1.2 bi l l ion in 2018 to $4.98 

bi l l ion by 2023, at  a CAGR of 32.9% dur ing the forecast per iod. 

Al l ied Market Research predicts even faster growth, towards $8 

bi l l ion by 2025. This growth is conf i rmed by the breadth and 

diversi ty of  emerging offer ings based on or support ing containers:  orchestrat ion platforms, monitor-

ing and management tools,  and secur i ty layers.  In spite of  th is fast-growing ecosystem, many cus-

tomers are st i l l  holding back on deploying container technology at massive scale due to the lack of  

tools for managing persistent container storage. Most companies have started moving the stateless 

parts of  their  appl icat ions to containers f i rst  and are now looking for solut ions for stateful/persistent 

services as they increase their  container adopt ion.
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The use of  conta iners is  r is ing sharply.  Af ter  ear ly  adopt ion for  c loud appl icat ions and later  for   
enterpr ise product ion env i ronments,  we are now seeing massive interest  in conta iners for  AI  
work loads. As such, the conta iner ecosystem is booming, wi th p lenty of  so lut ions for  conta iner 
management,  orchestrat ion,  moni tor ing and secur i ty.  

The top pain point  for  conta iner env i ronments has been scalable and pers istent storage. Tradi-
t ional  storage solut ions were not designed for  conta iner appl icat ion design and introduce per-
formance, scalabi l i ty  and f lex ib i l i ty  constra ints.  Conta iner env i ronments requir ing the per for-
mance of  local  f lash but the f lex ib i l i ty  and data protect ion of  centra l ized storage have been le f t  
wi thout a v iable solut ion.  Instead of  us ing propr ietary,  hardware-based storage solut ions,  in f ra-
structure archi tects and developers who want to embrace microserv ices sty le deployments are 
seek ing to leverage inte l l igent software and standard servers wi th state-of- the-art  f lash.

FAST-GROWING CONTAINER MARKET

SCALABLE AND PERSISTENT STORAGE FOR CONTAINERS
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 Customers are not only concerned about storage management,  but a lso about data loss,  which cal ls 

for persistent storage that effect ively scales with the number of  containers.  Robust,  low-latency con-

tainer storage is long overdue as more IT teams look to microservices requir ing persistence to 

improve the speed and rel iabi l i ty of  c loud environments.  Therefore,  Excelero integrates with 

leading-edge innovat ions including Kubernetes pods so that our customers can bui ld IT architectures 

at  data center scale backed by more eff ic ient Flash storage.

NVMesh® PERSISTENT CONTAINER STORAGE 

NVMesh Elast ic NVMe supports persistent,  low latency container stor-

age for scale-out architectures uti l izing Kubernetes. This unique offering 

makes use of pooled, redundant NVMe storage for container appl ica-

t ions requir ing persistent volumes, so enterpr ises can obtain both local  

f lash performance and container mobi l i ty at  data center scale.  

Container users need persistent storage that is scalable enough for 

stateful  appl icat ions yet a lso offers mobi l i ty to help protect against 

dr ive or host fa i lure.  By leveraging Kubernetes with NVMesh, Excelero 

is enabl ing IT teams to have exact ly that:  containers that have high 

performance storage with both persistence and mobi l i ty.

Usage of NVMesh-backed containers ranges from persistent local  storage specif ic to a s ingle con-

tainer to providing a SAN-l ike backend for a container based deployment of  a distr ibuted f i le system. 

Containers can consume a pr ivate volume using a local  f i le system such as XFS or EXT4 or even 

direct ly as block storage. Using the PVC ReadWriteOnce access mode, NVMesh can ensure that only 

one container is accessing the storage to avoid corrupt ion with Kubernetes dr iven fa i lover scenar ios.  

Alternat ively,  large data sets can be shared as a form of reference data for a large number of containers 

using the PVC ReadOnlyMany access mode. To deploy a distr ibuted f i le system using containers,  

ut i l ize NVMesh-backed volumes, often in a pseudo SAN-mode with the PVC ReadWriteMany access 

mode.
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NVMesh is a Software-Defined Block Storage solution that features Elastic NVMe, a distributed block 

layer that allows applications to util ize pooled NVMe storage devices across a network at local speeds 

and latencies. Distributed NVMe storage resources are pooled with the ability to create arbitrary, dynamic 

block volumes that can be util ized by any host running the NVMesh block client. These virtual volumes 

can optionally be striped and mirrored or erasure coding can be employed for data protection. NVMesh 

provides centralized provisioning, monitoring and administration. In short, applications and containers 

can enjoy the latency, throughput and IOPS of a local NVMe device while at the same time getting the 

benefits of centralized, redundant storage. NVMesh provides the ability to attach volumes ubiquitously, 

enabling containers to access storage on any server at any time. NVMesh is deployed as a virtual, distrib-

uted non-volatile array and supports both converged and disaggregated architectures, giving customers 

full freedom in their architectural design.

NVMesh BENEFITS for MicroServices 

Persistent storage that scales for stateful  appl icat ions 

Leverage the ful l  performance of your NVMe f lash at any scale,  

over the network

Predictable appl icat ion performance – ensure that storage is not 

a bott leneck

Scale your performance and capacity l inear ly

Containers in a pod can access persistent storage presented to 

that pod, but with the freedom to restart  the pod on an al ternate 

physical  node

Mobi l i ty to help protect against dr ive or host fa i lure

Choice of architecture:  converged, disaggregated or mixed

Choice of Kubernetes PVC access mode to match the storage to 

the appl icat ion and f i le system requirements
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NVMesh FEATURES

Distr ibuted block storage

 Logical  block volumes

 Any local  or  distr ibuted f i le system

Elast ic NVMe

 Share NVMe between Servers or add external  NVMe

 Local  NVMe performance across the network

Scale-out architecture

 No control ler  bott lenecks

 Scale performance and capacity as needed (any scale)

Software-def ined Storage

 Use standard servers 

 Leverage state-of-the art  storage and networking

The solut ion was designed for infrastructure architects and developers who want to embrace micros-

ervices sty le deployments but desire more performant approaches than NFS or persistent volumes 

on tradit ional  a l l - f lash-arrays (AFAs).  NVMesh provides containers and appl icat ions the performance 

of local  f lash with the f lexibi l i ty and data protect ion of central ized storage. With NVMesh, the Kuber-

netes’  advanced orchestrat ion layer can del iver pooled NVMe with local  latency and performance. In 

this approach, containers in a pod can access persistent storage presented to that pod, but with the 

freedom to restart  the pod on an al ternate physical  node.

Excelero’s NVMesh 100% Software-def ined Storage platform further benef i ts container deployments 

with i ts approach by shi f t ing data services from central ized CPU to complete cl ient-side distr ibut ion. 

I t  v i r tual izes the NVMe devices and unif ies the capacity into a s ingle pool  of  h igh-performance stor-

age in an approach that makes data local i ty i r re levant;  a breakthrough in enabl ing local  latency and 

speeds on the network using standard hardware.  Because NVMesh does not impose a “CPU tax” on 

targets shar ing NVMe dr ives,  i t  a l lows for complete converged deployments without the normal SDS 

penalty.  This al lows NVMesh to scale performance l inear ly at  near 100% with a v i r tual ,  distr ibuted 

non-volat i le array without requir ing addit ional  dedicated storage servers or appl iances.


